
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Love lives here, Love flows from here…         September 2016 

Hello Members and Friends of Head of Christiana, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Rev. Bob Undercuffler 
                  Pastor 

 

          When did you first meet-up with the Lord’s Prayer?   When did 

you learn it?   How did you learn it?   Perhaps it was not by conscious 

effort.   Possibly it was more like osmosis.  It is only a few dozen 

words, depending on the translation.   And it can be recited slowly and 

thoughtfully in around 30 seconds. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 The Lord’s Prayer is estimated to be a common possession of several billion 
people.   It has been translated into roughly 2,000 languages and dialects.  Weekly these 
words are spoken in mighty cathedrals and simple sanctuaries, mud huts, in open fields 
of worshippers, and on battlefields and sheltered convents.  
          This collection of words runs so deeply within the heart, that I can pray the Lord’s 
Prayer at the bedside of a person on the edge of death ... comatose ... and the words 
come to their lips.  There is no prayer ... no single collection of words ... that can be 
compared with the Lord’s Prayer. 
          Yet with all that, we’re inclined to speak this prayer routinely, without much 
thought.  Martin Luther, who is known for straight biblical talk, described the Lord’s 
Prayer as the GREATEST MARTYR, “for everybody tortures and abuses it.”   
          On Sunday mornings, a newly minted Bible class will study the Lord’s Prayer.   
Our goal will be to deepen our understanding of the prayer and so pray it with renewed 
energy.   Also, we may learn how the Lord’s Prayer can be used as a template for our 
own praying.  
          This class will meet for six Sunday mornings, September 11- October 16 from 
9:30-10:30am in the Pastors’ Study.  To begin, I will lead the class, and then will be 
joined by Hilary Livingston on October 2nd.   But do not wait for her momentous arrival 
to begin this class.  
 
Blessings, 

 
 

Bob 

 

http://hocpc.org/


  

HoC HIRES NEW CHOIR DIRECTOR                    Mark Mankin             

 

CARE AND FELLOWSHIP NEWS        Jeanne Hastings 
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   The Care and Fellowship Commission met recently and decided that we 
will continue to have “Pot Luck” Coffee Hours into the fall, except when 
someone, or some group, would like to host a special Coffee Hour.  In each 
month’s Looking Tree there will be a schedule of that month’s Coffee 
Hours. 
 
For September 2016: Sept. 04 Pot Luck 
 Sept. 11 Pot Luck 
 Sept. 18 Pot Luck 
 Sept. 25 Hosted by Clair and Jim Herrington in 

celebration of their 50th Wedding Anniversary! 
 
Please feel free to let Jeanne Hastings (368-9416) know if you would like 

to host a Coffee Hour for a special occasion, or “just 
because.” 

Mark your calendars for:  Saturday, October 15 @ 5:30pm…Movie Night 
   Showing “The Intern” starring Robert DeNiro and  
   Anne Hathaway.   
 

Sunday, October 23 after worship Care and 
Fellowship will be hosting our second annual 
Taco Luncheon. 

 

 

          About two years ago, the Session approved hiring an Apprentice Choir 
Director to work with Linnea to provide leadership for our outstanding 
Congregational Choir to further enhance the church’s musical ministry.  In the last 
two years, Lindsey Satterfield and Meghan Magnus have held the position and 
offered their enthusiasm and skills towards the goal of strengthening the choir 
experience for those members and the congregation. 
          Beginning in September, HoC will welcome our third Apprentice Choir 
Director, David Catalano.  David, from nearby Princeton, NJ, is a senior this fall in 
Music Education at the University of Delaware.  He is and has been very active in 
programs at the school including as President and Manager of the UD Chorale.  David is 
      

 

 

Enjoy the Fellowship. 

Volunteer to host. 

studying to become a Music Teacher and is looking forward to leading the Head of Christiana Choir. 

     The congregation will get an opportunity to meet David as he begins his work on September 1st.  David 
writes, “My vision for the ideal church choir is one that is spiritually engaged and captivating.”  He adds that 
“making beautiful music is the best way to engage the choir and the congregation.”  In addition to the current 
choir members, David will be encouraging others in the congregation to join in and so fill out the ranks of the 
group. 
     Please join us in welcoming David, and, as always, we thank Ed Cairns and the Sally Cairns Fund for making 
the hiring of an Apprentice Choir Director a reality for our church. 
 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=taco+graphics&view=detailv2&qpvt=taco+graphics&id=9D8B835FF8B89A090E10EFBA2FF89704E5103B64&selectedIndex=2&ccid=mHlBjppg&simid=608042231630139086&thid=JN.DjMnkLms2rA+tZvaj45Q7w
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.stmaryssparta.org/sites/stmaryssparta.org/files/images/page/coffee hour.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.stmaryssparta.org/coffee-hour&docid=z0J2VZAsPYsVsM&tbnid=tKRI-_evdKp-WM:&w=362&h=300&hl=en&bih=586&biw=1280&ved=0ahUKEwjW49LKssbOAhVF6CYKHYGvCpAQMwhCKBowGg&iact=mrc&uact=8
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GETTING  TO  KNOW  YOU                

 Meet Charlotte and Abby Condliffe 
 

Charlotte Condliffe is currently a freshman at Avon Grove High School.  She is involved in a  

variety of school activities.  She played on the Avon Grove High School Tennis Team as the Second 

Varsity Singles Player.  She also qualified to play at the Chesmont Tournament as a Singles player.  

She enjoys tennis very much and plays almost every day.   

Charlotte was also a member of the State Championship winning Avon Grove Marching  

Band.  She plays trumpet in the Marching Band and the Concert Band.  She also recently auditioned  

for, and made it into, the Avon Grove Wind Ensemble for her sophomore year.  She also loves practicing the guitar with her 

sister and father.  She feels very grateful to play guitar for the congregation at HoC.   

Charlotte is mostly interested in the fields of math and science.  In her freshman year, she took Honors Algebra II and 

Honors Biology, both of which she enjoyed immensely.  Next year she is excited to take Honors Trigonometry and Pre-

Calculus along with Honors Chemistry.  Charlotte is thinking that in the future she would want to be a surgeon in a position 

involved with genetics, or an architect.  She also owns two cats, Scarlett and Melanie, who she loves spending time with.  

Charlotte enjoys attending church and Sunday school and cannot wait for Sunday school to start this year. 
                               

Abby Condliffe is a 7th grader at Fred S. Engle Middle School.  She participated in multiple  

activities in the past year including the school’s musical, a tennis team, and a baking class at the  

University of Delaware.  She has had a wonderful first year of middle school.  Next year, she is taking 

Geometry and is going to be starting French. 

Abby looked forward to many travels this summer to places like Portland, OR; England,  

and Paris.  Abby is a huge animal lover.  She owns two cats, Melanie and Scarlett (which she shares 

with her sister).  In Abby’s backyard there is even a farm!  The farmer was nice enough to let Abby  

visit the goats, cows, and chickens!  Abby also has a love of art and writing.  Her art project this school year was entered into 

the school’s art show.  Abby writes a lot about her travels and writes for her and her family’s entertainment.  She hopes to 

enter one of her stories into a writing contest at the Avon Grove Library.  In addition to pursuing her writing and drawing 

hobbies, Abby cooks and bakes in her kitchen every day!  She loves trying out new recipes.  Her most recent “experiment” 

bake was French macarons for her mom on Mother’s Day!  Abby loves coming to church and going to Sunday school with the 

HoC youth.  She appreciates that she was allowed to join the church choir and loves the pieces they sing.  Each choir practice, 

Abby comes home singing the songs they learn.  Other musical activities she participates in are trumpet and guitar.  She loves 

flashlight tag with Mrs. Burmeister and Mrs. Undercuffler at VBS too!  

   

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

  

BLUE HENS GAME                                     
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On Tuesday, August 9
th

, a group of baseball fans from HoC went to see a Blue Rocks 

game.  Here’s their story in pictures.  A great time was had by all! 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=delaware+blue+hens+logo&view=detailv2&&id=5C4FB8A2D0FC53D68DBCC4355BA5CAC62D2395DE&selectedIndex=2&ccid=TMEhqTW/&simid=608007936308347536&thid=JN./T/h2JILpPKRPfITVTvz9A


  

FROM THE PARISH NURSE             Pat Undercuffler 
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 Osteoporosis
 Osteoporosis is a bone disease that causes loss of strength and density, making bones likely to 
break or fracture. It is sometimes called a “silent disease” because most people do not know they 
have it until they have a fracture. Both men and women can have difficulty with bone structure.  
 Bone tissue is always involved in a normal process called bone turnover. This process allows 
old bone tissue to be broken down and new bone tissue to be made.  In children, new bone forms 
faster than old bone is broken down. In adults, the reverse is true, old bone is broken down faster 
than new bone is formed. After women experience menopause and as men age, the activity of the 
cells that break down old bone start to exceed the activity of the cells that build new bone.  Over 
time, this imbalance in turnover forms tiny holes in bone tissue, leaving it fragile and easy to break.  
 Osteopenia is similar, but is often called “bone loss” and it is confusing about how to treat loss 
that is not at the level of osteoporosis.  
 

Prevention:  

— Eat calcium rich foods – dairy, calcium fortified grains. 
— Use supplements to get at least 1,200 mg. every day. 
— Use Vitamin D supplements to get 800 to1,000 IU daily 
— Exercise including weight bearing and resistance exercises. 
— Walking daily helps the lower spine, hips and legs.  
— Do not smoke. 
— Limit intake of salt, caffeine, soda and alcohol. 
— Drink calcium rich milk or calcium fortified juice. 
— Use nightlights in case you need to get up at night. 
— Removed cords and wires from walking paths. 
— Remove scatter and throw rugs. 
— Use non-skid mats in showers or tubs. 

—  Keep your stairs cleared of items. 
 

 

 

World Centers for Girl Scouts 
Welcome Home, Sarah and Michelle! 

Girl Scouts Sarah and Michelle Metcalf recently returned from a trip to Europe where they enjoyed 
friendship and activities with girls and leaders from across the United States and worldwide.  An 

important part of the venture was a stay at “Our Chalet,” one of six World Association of Girl 
Scout Centers around the world.  “Our Chalet” is in Switzerland.  Their trip included visits to 
Florence, London and Paris.  Sarah and Michelle are looking forward to telling their Head of 

Christiana friends about their trip.  They saw a lot, learned a lot, and gained friendships they will 
savor for a long time.  Enjoy the postcards they sent to HoC on the downstairs bulletin board. 

 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://uvahealth.com/ebsco_images/7426.jpg&imgrefurl=https://uvahealth.com/services/womens-health/conditions/osteoporosis&docid=Xo2eu_4bxFT7eM&tbnid=LmGtrASpXzjZXM:&w=394&h=257&hl=en&bih=586&biw=1280&ved=0ahUKEwjc4-md1cjOAhUG1CYKHcrYBjIQMwiAASggMCA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.robarmstrongblog.com/.a/6a0133ec75f790970b0134808f0dc8970c-pi&imgrefurl=http://www.nofinishlineblog.com/2010/06/osteoporosiswhats-the-best-way-to-reduce-the-risk-and-prevent-bone-loss.html&docid=c4yfAYp61XuyjM&tbnid=GnnJWSzovGVCrM:&w=448&h=313&hl=en&bih=586&biw=1280&ved=0ahUKEwjMsdea1sjOAhXDQSYKHU9-DMM4rAIQMwgcKBowGg&iact=mrc&uact=8
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NEWARK COMMUNITY DAY      Alex Oakes, Outreach Commission 

      

Sunday, September 18th from 11:00am til 4:00pm 
 

 
We will be staffing a booth at this annual event once again this year 

so people in our community can know Head of Christiana is here  

and that we welcome everyone to worship at our historic church. 

We are looking for volunteers to sit at the booth for an hour or so, 

and we hope you’ll help us out.  It’s a great way 

to meet people and also to do some “people watching…” 

Please let Alex know if you can help.  Thanks for your support. 

 

 

A renewed Head of Christiana Church Library is being planned. Some 

beginning thoughts for the library: In the flow of traffic ... an attractive space ... up 

to date materials ... resources for all ages. The Christian Education Commission 

enthusiastically endorsed the emerging plan at their August 21 meeting.  Leading 

this opportunity are friends of HoC, Donna Reed and Cindy Taber.  Both are 

experienced librarians.  The plan is to install shelves in the central hallway 

immediately below the TV monitor that depicts the ongoing life of our church. 

Donna (db1reed@hotmail.com) and Cindy (ltaber4@verizon.net) are eager for 

others to join them.  Let them know if you are interested.  
 

HEAD OF CHRISTIANA CHURCH LIBRARY     

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cliparts.co/cliparts/6Tp/ojM/6TpojMbGc.gif&imgrefurl=http://cliparts.co/elementary-school-clip-art&docid=lrvuyESBO3AGgM&tbnid=TsmsDwmZyZQjyM:&w=550&h=280&hl=en&bih=586&biw=1280&ved=0ahUKEwiX2IOX6sjOAhUG7SYKHd0dA7w4ZBAzCAYoBDAE&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://netmail.verizon.com/netmail/%22http:/mailto:ltaber4@verizon.net%22


  

HOPE DINING ROOM       Jeanne Hastings, Care & Fellowship Commission 

Last May, a fellow teacher and friend approached 
me and asked if some of her Girl Scouts could help at Hope 
Dining Room this summer.  Of course I jumped at the offer, 
and the rest is history!   

For the last two months, girls from Troop 1043, led 
by Pam Sayers, have helped us at Hope Dining Room.  
They came in a bit quiet and unsure of what the experience 
was going to be, but it took no time at all before they were 
dashing around the dining room, filling drink and food 
orders.  Their cheerfulness and enthusiasm and BIG smiles 
were received very well by the guests we serve.   

In July, we served 142 meals and in August, 152.  
We were very busy, and their help was greatly appreciated 
by those of us who serve monthly.  I asked Pam if this 
service went toward earning a merit badge and she said it 
wasn’t; the girls just wanted to do it.  I guess that’s what 
being a Girl Scout is all about.  Thank you to Troop 1043 
for all their hard work!!! 
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2016/2017 ADULT EDUCATION TOPICS 

September 11 – October 16 

 “Speaking Christian”  by Marcus Borg   6 week study 
 

October 23 – November 27 

 “Half Truth’s”   by Adam Hamilton   6 week study 
 

December 4 – December 25 

 “Under Wraps”   by Ed Robb and others  3 week study 
 
 

           
 

January 8 ̶̶ – February 26 

 “Everything Must Change” by Brian McLaren   8 week study 
 

March 5 – April 9 

 “The Call”    by Adam Hamilton   6 week study 
 

April 16 – May 14 

 “Embracing Christianity”  by Phyllis Tickle   6 week study 
 

May 21– June 

 Movie            (To Be Announced)   2 week study 
 

Extra for 2017-18  
    

“Walking the Bible”       (PBS)     15 week study 
 

“Francis and the Sultan”   by Warren Hart   2 week study 
 

“Faithful Travel”    by Rick Stevens   5 week study 
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An invitation is extended to everyone to join us every Sunday 

morning for great education programs.  God needs our mind and 

body to stay active.   Come share your faith.   See you on Sept. 11th!!!               
— Rosi White, Christian Ed 
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September   Birthdays 
 

  Sep    3     Cindy Taber  Sep  24     Mary Jo Mankin 
Sep    9     Barbara Johnston  Sep  27     Merle Slack  
Sep   11    Claire Herrington       Sep  28     Katie Gillespie 
Sep   12    Janice Harper       Sep  28     Becky Condliffe 
Sep   20    Elizabeth Jenkinson Sep  28     Betty Kniskern 
Sep   22    Julia Busick  Sep  29     Steve Graham 
       
   
    

HOC CALENDAR — September Happenings 
Monday Sep  5 L A B O R    D A Y    (Relax — Enjoy the day off) 
Wednesday Sep  7  11:00am Outreach Commission 
Wednesday Sep  7   1:00pm Worship Commission 
Wednesday Sep  7   2:00pm Care & Fellowship Commission 
Thursday Sep  8   7:30pm Choir Practice starts 
Friday Sep  9 12:00pm Hope Dining Room 
Sunday Sep 11   9:30am Rally Day!  Sunday School Kick-off for Youth and Adults 
Sunday Sep 11 12:00pm Admin & Finance Commission (Calvin Room) 
Monday Sep 12   6:30pm Session 
Tuesday Sep 13   N E W S L E T T E R    D E A D L I N E   (for Oct.) 

Sunday Sep 18      11am-4pm Newark Community Day  
Wednesday Sep 28 11:30am Nifty-Wifty @ Wesley’s 
Sunday Sep 25      11am-4pm Rain Date for Newark Community Days 
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Begin this day 
With a rainbow of joy 

in your heart. 
Let the rising sun 

paint a smile on your face. 
Remove all clouds of 

doubts and 
feel God’s gift of a New 

Day, 
New Hope, New Life, 
New Opportunities 

and many more blessings. 

God Bless You Today! 

 

 

    “Welcome Hilary” Coffee Hour 

HOP trip to Delaware Art Museum 

     Movie Night – “The Intern” 

     C & F Taco Luncheon  
 

  

 

Sunday, 
October 2nd 
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